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- FOnmCN INTELLIGENCE.pjtwolhra ljuxmtr. country packages, , being an advance ofr COM1MERCIAL; NcWvYertt M aval store riarite-t-,

;. : ' k 'l .Malr Tr I8TT.--
A Receipu to-d- ay 650 barrels rosin,; 93 dV
spirits turpentine. 70 do Ditch.- - Rnsi

r. iKew York; May 9 Evening.
'"rI1-fs-

c '"' C Financial. ' ' '."I
Money I. easy and offered at 2 per cent.

Sterling exchange ' steady at 487J-- Gold
aironger at iu(iU7i.uovernmenis active
and strong new' fives 111J. State bonds '

dull but steady:--, - '.',.,., Commercial.
Cotton Btc-ad- y but dull sales 136" bales ;

at 101 cents for middling-uplands- ; andll :

cents for middling Orleans; consolidated
net receipts 13,889 bales; exports to Great"
Britain 25,174 bales; to France 3,616 bales;
,to the Continent .2,690 bales; to the chan-
nel 3,230. ' Flour v1015 cents lower,
dull and unsettled, and closing dull super-- --

fine Western and State f7 707 90; South-
ern flour doll and declining, but unchanged. '

Wheat dull, strongly in buyers' favor, and
nothing doing in winter grades. Corn 11-0-
settled opened about 1 cent lower, but
closed firm with decliner recovered un-- --

graded Western mixed 68 cento ; - yellow :
Southern on dock: 69 cents. Oats 12 cents y--

lower. Porfc heavy and lower new mess
fl5 7516.x Lard dulljaod lower prime '
steam, f9. 9510.Q0, ? Coffee Rio a firm.
Sugar strong aud quiet refioed firm,-- Mo- - --

Jasses. firm and ; in fair demand. : Rice
quiet but firm.. Tallow -- easier and onse- t- .

Med At;8j8f cents.--: Rosin quiet and un-
changed.;, Turpentine firmer at 85 cento. :
Whiskey dull, and held at f1 12;?with e ?

j fi Cotton-r-nei- . receipta. none ; gross v re-- '
ceipta ; l,645 .bales.t Futures dosed : ;flm,
witbaalesof 89,000 bales, aa follows: May

"

ia9110.93 cents; - June 10.9810.99 cis, .
July 11.08U09 cts, August. U.18ll.19
cts September 11,1611.17 cents,; October i
11.031105:a4s November J10.9310.94 "
cents, December ao.9410. 96 cts, January --

lLlSlkl4Tcenl8CFebruary 11 20ll 24
cents.;.; .it.)- - ijL z. sj - ,

f
-- CHiirlo;tteK2 ItHwiil '0,

;be rememberea .
this Stale hereafter who ha3 been convicted '
of felony br any other prime infamous by
the laws of the State. fjach 'term: or the
SuperrorrCottrt In every county reduces the
number5, of Toterai cotfsfderablvvl PeoDle r ft
who want to rote must not steal.4. :

'-
- . , '

WILMINGTON MARKET.
; ;v ;;ViTAn office;' iiay 3. !

; SPIRITS TURPENTINE--Th- e market
was steady daring the 'day,, at 29 'cents
per gallon ' for countrypackages,'l25 casks
.changin? hands at that price. -

ROSIN.-rT- he market- - was dull at tl 50
for Strained and fl 55 for-- : Good Strained.
,yfe .hear ?of, sales pblstrained- - at

1 50; and do. IM) Pale at $3, 50 per

"v'TARMarke steady it" '$l'70 per bbU
the receipts o( the day selling at that price.

fCRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
and unchanged, ithe. receipts: of the day
selling at $i 60 for Hard.a 25 for f Yellow
Dip, and $3 50-fo- r Virgin; v.- -

;- -! COTTON;i--The- re was a little better feel-ing-- ln

the marketfor this article yesterday
the quotations ' being, .about on. a basis o
lOi-eent- s per lb for TmiddlingWe hear
oi,isaies oi paies as loiiows: , 1 bale, at
$i cents, 8 do at 9 cents, i' do at 9i cents;
and T7do at 91 cents per lb. No official
qaota)iS;S x;

PEAN1JTMa)iet;q
reported of 800 bushels at' from 70 to 85
85 cents per boshel, as in quality. cv

TIMBER---:W- e hear; of sales , of only
raft Fair MU1 at f7 per M.

Jf

.STAIlOFflCiMay.l'
BPU0TS; TPBPENTI1TE-Steady;in- ari-

ket;,throughout the day? at;29j cehta;1pe'
gallon for country packages, and 22( cask!
changed band4 at. that feure. a j .'

i tROSIN.Thearket was quiet; at $1 50
for Strained and fl 55 for Good Strained'
with' buiittieihqrury'and
and fatei 877;3bb1s chknged bahdafat $1:45,
for Strained and $t 50 for Good Strained,'
closing quiet and steady at that price. f

'ifjtW"!! vJV 4 V l per 001 u
with sales of the day's receipts at that price.'

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market Btea4
dy, with sales at fl 60 j for , Hard. $2 25
for Yellow Dip and $3 SO. for Virgin. 1

COTTON, The market for this article;
opened ' dull and nominal, but closed a lit
tie steadier , Wfe hear of sales to-d- ay of
about 90 bales at from 9 to 10 cents, the
latter price, for Middling; No official quo--
tations.- -

- ., - f

t . a STAR OFFICE, May 5.'. j

SPIRITS T13 RPENTINEThe markej!
was firm during the day at 29 cents per;
gallon for country packages, the sales at
that price comprising about CO casks. f

ROSIN Market 5 Ann at fl 45 for
Strained and fl 50 for Good Strained.!
Sales tb day oL SOO bbls Strained, seller's
option for the 1 month, at fi 45, and 57 do
(N) Exva Pale at f3 25 per bbl. ; ; . ' j

TAR. The market opened quiet at f 1 70,:
but .later there rwasa decline of 10 cents,'
the receipts bf the day selling at fl 60 per

CRUDE TURPENTLNE Market steadyj
and 'unchanged, ' the ' receipts ' of the' day:
selling ; at f1 60. --f6r Hard,: and f3 25 for;
Yellow Dip; Virgin quoted at f2 50 per,
bbL I iL:a4:,:.x'-,- ''''-.:-

' V i
C01T0N The market opened firmer

but closed quiet. We hear of sales during
the dayj of 3 bales 'at ' 8 I cents, 5 - do at 9

Cents, and 6 do at 19 cents per lb. The
followine;. are the official quotations; ! y
Ordinary: .r. ;J';7V7ir-

Good Ordinary. . . i 9i 41

Strict Good Ordinary..' 9
Low Middling. . . . . ..10
Middling. ..104 i

CORHt-T- he market has been weak for
the-pa- st two . or three days, but closes,
with a better feeling, owing to strengthen- -;

log advices from Baltimore. The sales for!
the week comprise about 14,500 bushels, at
prlcesfranginl 'froarC o 79 cents perj
bushel in bulk,' and '80 to 85 cents per'
bushel in bags.-- ; V , -

v; 'y':

:i,M iVSTAROFFICE, May 7; 1

" SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The niar--et

opened firm, with s 29.. cents jbid for!
.cottatry packages, the ; sales at5-- that priced
:dnring the day fooling up about 160 casks
posing mttkwtotfMiiA'Z swji

ROSIN. The market was firm at f1 45
for Strained,a nd strong at fr 50 for Good
Strained1. We heard," however, bf no trans--'
Mtionsduilug theday -- -

TAR-Th- e ' inarifet for this article was;
steady at' flj 60 per bbl,"the receipts of the'
day seiling atihatprioeil! ineiijui ;

CiISTUlPlOTNE
was qiliet tV6P bFJa5Xel'low Dip and f8 50 for Virgin, the receipts
of , the day selling ai that priciSl?; j
4 CS(yQhelmit Was idulirand I

nominal,--- : with-- - no transactions td ' report, j

The fast official quotations were as followT: ;

Ordinary i':' ? centa lb
uooa urainary... m . ,

'

.Strict Good Ordinary 94 ; '' '.

sfcow Middling. X . loli; ft
Mifllirnr 1 AI 4

fm.mnmSTAjf) OFFICE, May &t J

erxiuiis 1 uitrjiiiN riiNJii. ine maraet i
Ppeicrj flrBVatl29:c4ats bid aWlllte about
250 casks : changed .hands at 29T cents per

flbrtjfor cbn'jpMka-beU- an

ROSiNenarket was 'firm at fit '45
fotBpae'itX for .Gfbpd Strained j
rvUhales 'teportedof only: 60 --bbls Good
Strained at f160 per bbl ' j!',. J :

TAR. Market steady at yesterday's de-

cline, 116. ' receiplsf of, the' day 'selling; at
fl 60 per bbl. i

CRTIPH TURPENTINE. Market slea..
dy at f1 qTof jjar, f 25 for Vellow Dip
and 2 5Q' for yirgin, the 1 receipts of the
day being 'Wiled at those fighresr,, ,:a

t qOTTpN,HThe : tusrketor this article
continues dull apd nomina,',wiih nq indi--

catiQn8of t,dispoaUkn to operate. The
last ofllciaruotationfifw'ere ft? follows jsT

UOQa Ordinary 4..TvUi .."-- ' 4t

Strict Good Ordinary.. '9$ ' k

10
lK)w ' --Middlings . , ; . , . 1 0 "
Middling. ; t . ,n .t;r 10

. in nets uuaiuuv re
iuaricea .; by one of our citizens thattne grandmothers were educated in a

, luumere in a' Klicnen.while .some of their children develot)
ineir mental powers in a stable.- - It isproper,, however, in explanation ofthe witticism, to say that the "stable". .lfi A lavivatirnll UhIUI 1 A :
r" cij.-uu.L- iL uriun uouse, wnicn

. vuuiuuguijr repaireu1 anaconyeniently fitted up Jor use, both as
gation of . Christ Chur,ch, to whom itnow belongs.' ""

--
" 1 -

m& 'm m . - ..,;

' miton and He.KaUroad. ;
;

. . Reidsville Times. '
The ground for the Milton 4 andSutherlin tRoad will be broke nextWednesday, v The editor of the MiltonChronicle" has been authorized by re-

solution of th'e r!nmrkft.-ni7- t.n ft,i.nw
the first dirt. Ladies will attend th
scene, flowers inhand. The Chronicleman will wear a Granger's blouse andleave his breeches in his boots, r The
ferformanoe will come off at

has the biggest back,
country and the richest of any town
in the State. There is no railroadnearer than 75 miles --and that ia threal tobacco section --and none Southfor 85 or 40 miles. It is the Naturalmarket for Granville. Persons n in
portion of Orange, Alamance and
Oaswell counties, . and a portion ofHalifax,' Pittsylvania, and Mecklen-burg counties, Va. At present with-out a railroad she has trade withthese eight counties. The same rinidisnlaved after the ra.ilmn.rl faOhniit
as is now shown will : make the nlrl
Dan river hills lift up their heads andreioice.; We le.rn that. Ma-ir- , HnfVoL
Ifasays Milton has shown more pluck1'
putuo iixo yi ax uitut my luwu LXiat nas
shaken his hand The property holdrer are .now arranging to build dwellimg houses,: and it is not their inteni- -

tion to rtnt ren.1 - eatAte' nnt rt oiwh
but simply the cost of the property isau iney warn, xne jouiton Chronicle
fttandsi nler1oerl trr on aTtjnainn of t2- - X -- o v - ' " vyiimvAj w vaavz
road to Roxboro and Yanceyville. r -- 1

f, ft i ''V'm ' '' ' - ' !

Sliall Doss or Slieep t JPrAteeied. (

;
; The Payetteville Gazette speaks of

the wholesale destruction of sheep inj
Cumberland ; countv bv i worthless
iogs, and says: - , -

M
, . "ssucn -- occurrences as this are very
disheartening to farmers, and, worst
ofall, there is no redress. Our sapienc
law-make- rs utterly refused to erantany protection 1 whatever to sheeD-- t

husbandry an industry which, rightf
ly fshielded by the : provisions t of the
law, wbuld be Worth hore toorthjCarolina, in clear orofit. than all thd
tiotton raised within her borders. ' Inj
fact, wa have been given to under-- i

stand that the offering of .a bill at the!
last session of the General Assemblvi
to tax dogs -- for the benefit . of . the
sheep-raise- r, was the occasion for thet
display ' of much wit on the part of
the average North Carolina legislator j
ridiculous amendments beiner dj-odo-

ed, and the bill being treated 'with
odium and contempt." .However, thisgreat proposed reform in legislation!
is hot dead yet; and ridicule shall noli
kill it. We regard a law which, rigid-- j

ly enforced, wowld make the farmers!
perfectly secure in raising sheep, as
the most beneficent measure that
could be inaugurated in this State!
and we intend to "fight it out on this;
line" . until we yet see a body of men
assembled -- in Rdeigh twith enough!
sand in their gizzards'! to confer this

boon" upon the producing classes of
the commonwealth,despite the frowns'
ana - sneers of tne potent cross-road- s
politician' who; owns a pet setter or.
nound. , , l , t -

Governor Vance Kxplalaa tbat Drlak--'
' Ins Lecend. 1

t

The editor of the Elizabeth Citvi
JSJcoTiomisrecently interviewed Gov.f
Yance about that "historic telegram",
as. to drinks, and got the following
explanation: a . f0."'&i--' ."He ' explained to us .with greatl
frankness, , that : during the war be-- j
tween the States, -- the . soldiers and
commissioned officers had a wicked!
habit of taking drinks, and it became:
so terrible,- - that when one visited ..ai
comrade at his tent, he would even go
so far as to hint drinks, by ' saving,!

did you : hear what the Governor of
North : Carolina J telegraphed td" the;
tJovernor of South t Carolina." The?
natural answer was: 'no,whatf then
came the reply with the bad word in;
it. When the hinting .visitor was so:
thirsty, that he could not wait to give!
the hint in words, ; he adopted the;
telegraphic language of signs, and:
began to drain on the table, with his
fingers, in- - imitation of a telegraphic
operator, f- - Historic . legends are oft- -

times verttaple.ncttons."

I ; have seen 1 more fields ; sown in;
grain and grasses in this country than;
any year since the war. Some of the j

finest clover I have seen this year I
saw in this plaee. If out cotton plant-
ers who are feeding their mules' on'
corn from Illinois and hay from-Main-

could., only see it, and see the
difference between stock fed on clover;
and . that on Illinois corn and Maine
bay, I think they would plant a few J

acres, less of. cotton ana try a little
clover and grass, i The crimson clover f

is said to do well on sandy land where
red clover will die outit is an an
nual, which may be an objection to !,

some.' Tne wheat and oats are fair
cropst: botltTwere injured somewnat
by the freezes last winter, but they 1

nave.eonimencea to nead out. t 5.4
One of the clearest indications of

the imnrovement of the- - farmers that 9

I hafe steMhere!is 4h small Sramber 1

of mules yin - proportion to1 that of J

horses; there, were more mares than
anything else, and l learn that .con
siderable attention is being paid to
stock-raisin- g, iClover makes good
stock:eyerywhei;;;
' The Seed ln a Cabbas Head.

I
' Reidsville Times.

ntwinterrT,of i875SbkKiiMi
Powell, xf this town, ? set out 83 cab.
bage heads to make seed for 1876r and
this' spring he sowed the seed t ; All
the heads died but one, and that grew
finelyi ftnd Jhis spring when ;he went
to sow the seed he . counted thm.
This he7did by --filling ,U thimblel and
counting the seed in it and then count-
ing the number-o- f thimblesful. And
howmany.think you were in that cab-
bage? Forty-tw-o thousand seed. r --Dr.
Powell has farmedf ortwentyyears and
raises the finest cabbage and the most
of them in the county '. ;He cultivates
two acres. He has never, bought. any
seed. Raises his own. Let otheri 'far--- '
mers make a note of this ". t .

To Dissolve Bonei
Break the bones in small pieces ,

soak them inwater.then. add 50 poands
of Sulphuric acid to everyJIOO pounds

: of bones, t "When i the. bones : are dis-
solved, they are liable to set solid. To
prevent this, mix earth with the m ass

: and the bone fertilizer is ready for use.

; Raleigh 5 Observer. :r Blackwell,
of Durham, bought a package of "tobaccq
sumps yesterday amounting to $9,909.99.1
That was all he needed or .,lbe pext:few;

i days," and positively refused td buy a'nother
cent's" worth,' because he believed, there
was luek in odd numbers. .: .;,. ;,&'

xne neniralliy or the " Dan abc-- Tlt

: luiuiarr SituaiUa 5 la r Aal- a- The
u rUlh Deb p I he x sla tie cam

Patgn - Not Cowsldered " Soceeaafn- L-
"o cy 01 tue uritlih Governr m e u 1 wi 1b xt efe reu ee to tlie Pres a t

'Confliet-- A pasafan Attack-Artllle- -
; rjr Engasemeo' niwaTorb and1

uouauDitiii- -i ' Tolegrram-irrea-

.wiuu uub nicnoiaa. c. .. ' ; f ;

Prime Minister Tiza stated in lheHun- -
Siriau

, iiiet mai me: neutrality . of the
had never been expressly declared.

Therefore the interference of neutrals withthe operations of belltoeren t9 to fmnnooihlo
while such operations are within the prin- -
vipioq ui lutciumiuuai mw1 "" '"- I'
t The limes Vienna correspoodent,'' in hfsdispatch discussing the military situation inAsia, after, speaking ot the possibility 0fMoukhtar Pasha's nosition henomino nn--

tenable from the advance of the three Rus:
..eiau vuiumuB,: vuyuii I'j? oriunateiy: : icirMoakhur Pasha, there is a strong position

at Dye Burua,. to the.:edst pf Erzerouhi; so
Jhat v.uolejsa he is forced . .lo acceptf battle
previonsly the; Russians may" posaibly bp
heard of in ithe neighborhood of Etzeronl
before the Turks even make a serious athtempt lat resistanccrr; The Turkish debut il
the Asiatic campaign can hardly be consid-
ered successfuL, Their prominent idea seemk
to have been to stoD all the pans ainnw ih
frontier by which the,Rnssians mieht ented,

uc cojtjf. . w repair inis scaliering of T forces and Mukhtar, Pasha j nms t

have better fortune than he had in Herze-
govina if he tam get hack tn time a portioi
of the forces . wasted in Batnnm ni) Arx
dafau,- - while it must take 8craie time to
obtain remiorcements from elsewhere.:; The Zwn8, in a leading article, speaking
of the remarks of Mr.?,Cross, Hotoe Secrfel
tary. In the House; of Commons, "Monday
night, on Mr. Gladstone's resolutions, says:

"Mr. Cross emphatically condemned, the
misruleim Turkey nd unequivocally fde--
clared that the government; would dono4thing to protect thcvPorte, Tho an end i4
put to the reports that the . government 14
inclined to let itself be made an instrument
or clamors for war.' '.sMr, .OrossV of 'Course
added that the government would ' defend
the interests of .England. and; what is mora
important, he denned those interests! ' Wei
snouid protect the Suez canal, guard Egypt,'
and not permit any power to interfere with
the freedom of the Dardanelles and the
uosphorus. Uelice We should protect Con-
stantinople from' becoming the prize bf con
quest. ? This is the essential' part of oui
policy, and is also .the policy ofall Europe
None of tbet powers could permit the frae!
dom of the Mediterranean and the Black!
oea 10 De namperea, but to suppose that
nassia wouia aery tne united policy of, all
wo ywwBm uy Btnziaz JETDt ana .uonsian-
stinople is to suppose that her statesmei
ore, m a medical sense, unfit to be at ISrgeJ
Mr. Cross."at the conclusion of his sneechJ
gave the following as a clean statement oc
the Government's policy: Not to1 sanctio
oppression or tyranny in pirt of the
worm; 10 preserve treaty engagements,; and
set an example which, followed . by other
nations, would materially add to the happi-- j

war, to maintain the strictest neutrality be--!
tween the contending nations, outside the
necessities of this actual war, and to main- -
tain as they ' ought,' to maintain;; and a4any British government wbuld maintain,
inose interests 01 England which oueht tot
be maintained. We have no thoueht of
fear or eainJ: Before the face of the House!
of Commons, he declared, of England,': of!
Europe, or the world, that the government
is conscious or the uqaesty , ,of their own
purpose. .They are conscious of their own!
earnest' desire for peace. They - are con-- ?
sckras if need be of their strength,: whtfn--j
ever the opportunity may offer, to stop this!
war, to heal these wretched' divisions, to
improve thej condition of these Christian!
populations in a way which will really im- -i
prove them, and that wav. - in Mr. Cross':
opinion, is not by war." To localize, mini4
mize or wipe away the effects of the war!
there, the government will give their- - ser-- i
vices.:. 4 4,- -: - ',h ; i J

Pageant won the Chester Trade Cub.
The betting was twenty-fiv-e to one against
him. John Day was Becond and Snail
third.

- i 1' Gllatz, May 9.
Early this morning the Russian batteries

recommenced cannonading Ghiacet. and at
9A.Ha brisk musketry, fire was audible:
aiaupoinis. j" i . .n:v' BxJcnABEST, May 9 EveniDg. 1

The artillery eneaeement was' renewed!
with vigor, late yesterday.afternoon, be--;
tween the Turkish batteries at Widden and!
the Russian; batteries at Karafat,; whichj
onlv ceased at nieht-fa- lL The barracks
and custom house at Kalafat were destroyed'
and the ennren injared. j Widden was set
on fire. The Turks again fired to-da- y but
the Russian batteries were silent. ,,t

t-
- ,. ' St. Pbtersbuko May 9.'" '

. The Grand Duke Nicholas telegraphs as
follows: ' f ' "

Kischeneif: Mail' H is well. V'The
movement of . the troops- proceeds undis--i
turbed. f The Turks are ' entirely passive.
Health of trooptf excellent.;; ' ,t. ' '

A Berlin letter says the Austrian "Minis-
ter will inform the Porte of Austria's inten-
tion to occupy Bosnia and Servian " , j

m m m ..!Clear thought "and vigorous action; de
pend upon that perfect condition Of. system
resulting from pure blood. symp-
toms provocative of dullness and inactivity
present themselves,, then. ;use atqince Dr.
Ball's Blood Mixture. 'iJ&X
: :rl:- - m' - ''''f x,
" Help for the weak, nervous and debilitated. Clfro-nican- d

palafol 'disease cored without medicine.
Electric Belt and other appliance all about them,
and how to distinguish-4h- e emuine Itowl the rcm--
Tious. - Book; with full pardcolaisi hulled fre Ad
dress FULVSBKACHIB 6AI.VAHI0 CO 293 Viae St.
Cincinnati. Ohio. r irsm ix'i

WIVES KNOW- - THAT THE BROW OF CABB
is xften soothed bv a delicious supper, to which
perfect bread, rolls, biscuit. Ac., are so important.
To bare these delicate products of baking always '!

reiiaDie, tae use or jjoolzt'b iiast rowsxa is ve-
ry important. This article is among the most valu-
able of the davia its bearinz on health: - It ia out
aula canaalwavs full in weight.'. ... 3

No damokb need be apprehended from anattack
of fneotnonla, severe Coughs; ConBuraption, and
various other Throat and Line diseases, or even
CrcuD and WnooDin? CoUfh amonff Tour children

"when BoBCHH's Qkbxah Stbttp can be obtained
of any Drnggist in the vmtca BtateB. r One lb cent
bottle will care any case... It ia a creat blessing for
our neoDie to know that they can bur this nreDara--
itton W&raingtoiv Sample bottle 10 eta. t- - i ,

PIVB ; TflO0SANO BOOKS , ttlVKN AWAY
FOK THB ASKING. While Dr, H. James was at-
tached to the British Medical Staff in the East In
dies, bis high position enabled him to call about him
the bett chemists, pbysicjans and scientists of the
day, and while experimenting: with and among the
natives,1 he accidentally made the discovery that
CONSUMPTION caa be posltiyely and permanent-
ly CURED. During the many years of his sojourn
there be devoted his time to the treatment of Lung
Diseases, and upon his retirement he left with us
books and papers containing full particulars, show--

public
price; only asaing tnai each remit a taree cent stamp
lor return postage.-- ' aooreea vojluuxjva. b
J032Race StreeWr'hiladelphia, Pa givia name of

mW
i

; '..The Qeat Roenperant t .4-
- -

Of fafing energy, that to which the fagged out man
of business j the brain fatigued author, the Sed ad
vocate, or the wearied artisan can resort with the
greaUisteertahitthaVit wiU revive his orenrrought
powers, la Hostetter'e Stomach. Bitters, a most ge-

nial stomacli cordial, as well as a benign remedy for
disorders of the stomach, Jiver, .bowels and urinary
organs, and a means of eradicating and preventing
intermittent and remittent fevers, ;. It not only en
riches the blood and. creates a new fond of energy
n the syg temyb'gt t hs fhe efect 6 expelling im-

purities from the We enjreut which. beet aiseasa.
The' luiJttriouitaflueneWjbf T abropt8 trandtlons of
temperature, of an unwholesome climate and 'inju-
rious diet, are counteracted by it, and it promotes
digestion, appetite and sound repose.. Give it a trial
and.be convinced. :!:-- , ;' -- jr--y. w-- a

cent on yesterday's quotations. : The sales
of the dayxomprise about 120 casks, clos
ing strongs ; ; , ) , r ; - I f

: ROSIN.-T-T- he market continues firm at
f 1 45 for Strained and f1 50 - for' Good
Strained, but with very little doing. We
hear of Sales of 175 bbls (A) Black at f 1 30
(delivered), and 60 do Strained'at f I 45 per
bbl. ' 's' ;'".', .""'-- ! f- y r

TAR-Mark- et -- steady ' at f1 60Ter bbl,
me receipts 01 the day selling at that figure.
; CRUDE TURPENTINE-jMark- et steady
auu uuviiuageu, me .receipts 01 me aayue-in- g

sold at f1 eO.for'Hard, $3 25 for Yel-
low Dip and $3 50 for Virgin.! V 'f . j

,t COTTON; The inarket fbVthis artlcje
was dull arid, nominally unchanged1, there
being no Inquiry or pressure to sell. ) nThe
following are the last official quotations: --7
Ordinary. . , ; , . . cents W lb t
Good Ordinary....,,. ..9:, .'
Strict Good Ordi0ary;. 9is'Vl If
IiowMiddlirig.;; .;l0: ;sl' Tf
Middling. i W.10f 1 P.;

.ORNarkettl
rJencytolowCT
7 cents per bushel in bulk and 83i35 eta.
per bushel in bags. Z

5 "': "v.:. ;; y : ;,;;';;(
'j TIMBER. Sales of 1 raft Common Mill
at f7 and 2 do fine railroad timber at fl3

" The foUowiriis thestockbfvnava
and cotton in yard and afloat at this port

Cotton In yard:: ;i;3,089. talesi

Sp&its Turperitine, in yard; 1,842 caskft
923

Total ...... t vu
Rosin, In yard. ;' . 25,475 bbU

. , 'anoav.'.Uii 't

Total,.. , 34,704,",
Tar, inyard,.,.rM. -- 2,059 bbl4

afloat, v.,ti. j,,.. 4 .. 1,800 '

Total.;:....:.'....;.... . 3,859
Crude Turpentine: in yard,. . . 726bbH
1 " 'j,4t . ' ;" afloat,,.. . . . 000 "

1

ToUU. r726 4

j COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
STOCKS

"Aaion and Ajtoat 2dv8. 1876.' if f
-- A 1 'jCottori: Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude!

' 1,507 ' 1884 28,134 3,969 , 2,872
, KECKIPTS. ".'. : ' '

(' i
: r thefirst week in Mayt 1876. ; f ' I

f Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude!w 682 1,591 8,390 1,889 790

h
u EIP0KTS " , - I

: For
r

the first week in'Mayl 1876"
yt

f I
Cotton. SDbits. Rosin. Tar. Crudel

Doraes'c,
P 520 , 1,933 3,076 , 1,071 IH

Foreign, i . .12,110 2,881 --j

Total.. 520 1,933 15,186 8,952 'TlJ
' ' ' ' " QUOTATIONS. '7'" "' I

'
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin". Tar. Crude

May 2.D. & N. 29 fl 55 f1 85 f2 10
May 8., . N.. ' '; .7:1 60 ,145 : 2 10

'."'':: : ';;.;;5 j - itECETPTS ';

Cotton. ... i ....... ..: . . .'.V. 9 f 16Q
Spirits. . .';.. ... ;it 'm V.'. . .'. . ...,- !" 1,551
Rosin i'i ..'..v.' 5,955
Tar. . . m .i .2,044
Crude ,,....,,f.....,. . . ....-- , ;.Yi:955

KXPOKTS.

For the teeek mdiny May 777. -.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
Domestic.,-- , 229 836 . 1,602 3,101 v 10Q
Foreign '

, 700;, 8,282 . ; ; j

ToUL. J 229 1536 9,884 3,101-IlO-

'SJ'EXrOBTS BOB THB WBBK,
i-

-
- DOMESTid. - ' fPer O C Railway-- 5 casks spirits turperi-- l

tine, 151 bags peas. ; ; - ..j v.i- -

.r.--
.

j

i Per W & W Railroad 103 i bbls egeta- -

hies, 84 car wheels, 1 bale, canvass, 6 bales!
rags, 1 do paper, 1 do rope, 1 do bagging, 5
bbls liquor, 31 pkgs mdse, 3 .bbls and 20!
hhds molassses, 876 bsgs guano,' 16 boxes'
fish, 25 bbls rosiUj 7,809 lbS eld Iron 3;
boxes tobacco, 89 emyty kegs, 5 do bbls, l!
sack flour, 2 hhds- - hominy, 3 bags corn, 2!
do meal, 2 do Coffee. ?wJ;!.a5j.-;- if

Per W, C & A R.R-43- 0 sacks guano,!
356 pkgs mdse, 61 sacks peanuts, 3 hhds-an-

27 bbls molasses, 1,233 sacks corn, 191
boxes bacons 17 sacks 1 salt, ,6 bbls sugar, i

129 sacks :meaVl! bbls hontiny, 2, ihalesj
hoop iron, 48, bbls. floury 160r casks spirits
turpentine,: 1 bags coffee, 7 bbls;.iimei 2;
bales cloth, 8 bbls; rice, -- 101 bags peas, 3
bblsipirks .'5 do-pitc- 5 do tar. 598 baes
rough rice, 60 tons coal,! bbl potatoes, 11

"v's 'balerope. Iit
COASTWISEV . ,

s New Youi-i-Steamshi- p Regulator 365'
DDisrosrn, ia Uo oil, 16B do tar, 653 empty
carboys, 167 bales coti6n, 15 boxes ; scales,
.21 pkgs furnilure, 290 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 5 rolls leather, 6" bdls hides,

'

20 bales
sheeting, 86 pkgs mdse.' ' '

r Nkw'Bkbford,' Mass Schr Eatie'M itch-ell-2-

bbls rositf, 900 do tar." 1

; -

RicoMe-Sch- r SalKerMaJr-2l- 9,

610 feet lumber.- - ; - t 1 v . . 1 . . -.ft
BiirkMORKSteamship b J Foley 283

bbls rosin; 458 cask spirits turoentine. 61
bales cottdn 45 bbla crude turpentine, 10
Mtfwi Mr, o uo, pmeou.fOoaQ piicn, auo
do tar, 714 do empty carboys, 1 bag wool;
141 bags peanuts, 45 bales sheeting, 12 do
domestics,' 15 rolls leather, 64kgs mdse: 4
bales; paper stock, 77;879 feet lumber. -

" Boston Schr R C ThOmag-il,87- 5 bbls
tar; 580 do rdsin, 100 do 'crude turpentine.
165 do pitcb.,4i J i, d..ji r

BucKsiPORT, Me. Scfcr.Maltie HoltaeW
145,86$ feel PP4urAbc.rU& bbls pitch, 15
d.o. tjr..i, w ,t f j 1 i

Waxtjoboro, Ms:. Schr J R Bodwell
126,739 feet lumber, ,1 '
r SchrJas'0'Donah,ue 129,900 feet lm.4

GiUseowBr brig sj Baltic 300 " bbfc
do " ! ' "500rosin, spirits. - -

PorOTBi-A'PET- BE Schr Wyoming 100.5
603r feef lumber; 71,335 cypress shiagleay
iya nogsneaosj containing . narrela, staves
and headings,. 30 bdla hoop iron, & bdls
hhd hoops. 3 pkgs iron rivets. v

Liverpool Ger barque Hermann Helm;!
reicb 4,100 bbls rosin, t ' ; ,

- Jackmei.; Haytl, ora market 43,566 ft
P P lumber, 50,000 shingles,- - ii "i: '.

Gi.ASOow--N- or barque r La-Bell-
a 420

casks spirits turpentine, 1,873 bbla tarl ij
; .0

-
, i . St. LoTjnp,Way 9. ir

'. Plour medium to high grades, which are
chiefly waned,are held very firm, generally
Shove buyers' views,' and business- - small',

extra fall f7 507 80; treble extra
do f8 509 23; family nd.fancr f9 50
10 50;., Wheat dull .and lower No 3 red
faU fL19l 17; No. .3 do fl 07: offered
later at fl 05. Corn hieherNa 8 mixed

fl5
. Bulk
clear sides 8p Bacon dull and unchanged.' Whiskey steady at 1 v7

TURKISH D4TTLH SONG.

Up, wearers of fuzzes I up, owners of tur-
bans J v ,

You d wellers in Stamboul, you Pera snbur- -
bans I . . ,

; Prepare lo take part in the battle's concus- -'- . , . ' vsions, , , - , 1

And walk, like red thunderbolts, into tie's
Russians ! .v

Wave liigh the standard the jshfrt of. the
t - Prophet 4

'
i-

At least, to speak properly; alt that ia left
- of it. . ".. , , .
So, your swords by your sides, and your

- bands ou their bandies,
March out and demolish these eaters of can

dles I

. Come from the mosquef cutting' short gen--
uflexion; .r - ,f.Come from the slave-fcirl- s awailiog iasbec- -- lion;-- ' f 4 , " . - ;

Come from the coff ,e&ve the to--
- bacconiatsj ?tfJcQn$--"l&K:jr- . -k

First put your pipes out and then your W
tagonists I "v-a''- ' "!."" ";- -'

Come from the batW wherelihegritn grin
:. ning nigger 5 : ivT'sL

Scrapes off your skin at a very low figure;
Quit now the harem, with its smiles iand its.

- cushions, . ,, : ; : v.
And make up your, minds, to astonish these
.

; Rooshians J 'y:;c4'H:;f4;;
y: ;" ..;

,Tbe highest premium has "been
awarded J. iiaker and Willis Stone, of

, Toloncs'IlL, by nature,intheshaper
of ninety bushels of corn this year ori
some wet land - that they " had til
drained a few years ago, while 'some
which was hot so wet ;orfginally, buthad not been ao drained; '.. produced
only two or. three bushels per' acre!

" This ease was not guess work, or the
corn was ' weighed in' at 'the Grange
Warehouse at that place. That is a
substantial premium for good farming

" that is not . a? tax. upon- - any man;
neither does it depend on the fallable
judgment of a few committee men. ' It
will beound' a Teward snre and cer
tain to every , man, who ; tries in theright way for ; this . premium. : Every
farmer should at once start a sinking
fund to put tile in his wettest land.Each farmer can gain some time to dp
part" of the work himself : in the way

; of hauling the tile, and in laying it if
a part of his land is sown to grass. The
tile at the ' factory costs for two-inch-1

tile thirty-fou- r : eents'per rod; three.
i inch tile forty; cents; and ,; four-inc- h!

tile fifty ' cents per rod. The eosi
would be less if the demand was great
enough to justify large factories. ,. The
tile should be laid solid and- - straight
in the clay, from three to four" feet

. under ground, if an outlet of such a1

depth can be had.; It should have &
fall of one-ha- lf inch nto, the rrod; , the
fall should be. regular and firmly laid
in the clay.. A greater fall would be
desirable, but it is said by men well

- posted that if the "work is well done
one fourth of an inch to the , rod will
do. Such land as. the above experi-- j

ment has been tried on could not be
- rented in the native condition for any- -

thing, .and as it lies within a cultiva-
ted piece, and it is less trouble to plow
across than - to turn at it, the crop
obtained from it is clean gain with- -

out additional This, comat the average thereof thirty-thre- e

and one-thir- d would be $30 per acre,1
which would pay for seventy-fiv- e rods
of three-inc-h tile atjthe factory. This
would furnish the tile for several acres
"ri most cases. : , - . - . , 1

It is the best insurance policy any
fanner ever bought.;; It ; iatfce bestoption any speculator ever purchased j
As paradoxical as it may seem to ' thej
inexperienced, it.Vmakes land dryer
in wet weather and damper . in dry
weather. -- -

It is the greatest ne-plii- 8 uttroot good
farming. . It is the cheapest of all
plans to manure "land;r Wherr thiscbftry employs it, as it will beyond
all precedent, then "nature will be
mended, V and it will . be the great
Alchemy of Agriculture. Parks;,
in Journal of. Agriculture. . ?

A Glau Hen
A Cincinnati paper lately described

- an ingenious apparatus, called a glass,
hen, wherein chickens are hatched by
artificial heat; The degree of heat

it is claimed, to a nicety,,
byan electric apparatus. The 4then"
has the ability to hatch 400 eggs : si-
multaneously, and the birth of chicks
and goslings may daily be I observed.
The apparatus is not , particularly
complicated. ; It " consists of s a glass
box some 4 feet irr length by 3 in?
width, and about 3 feet high. This'
box is ventilated at the top by two!
tubes connected - with valves, and is!
heated by hot air, generated in a-- lit- -'
tie furnace. The furnace is attached
to the end of the oven by a tubeJ . and
is heated by an oil lamp.- - A tube run-- ;
ning up through . the bottom of the'
furnace admits the cold adr, wjiieh,l
meeting tthe heated air, --produces - &
gentle current and the necessary1 ven--
tilation through the oven.' The tern-- :
perature of the oven is kept up as
nearly as possible to 105 degrees; and
the inventor, Mr. Axford, claims that:
it is so regulated as never to vary,
more than half a degree. He refused

. to explain the " precise method by
which this is accomplished, which is!
somewhat odd, inasmuch as he, is at--
tempting to find pnrchasers in Cin-
cinnati for : his - Lightning Steam
Chicken-Raiser.- '? But he claims that
the temperature is automatically reg--!
ulated by the electric battery When i

heated above 103 degrees, the valves
of the tubes admitting the hot.air are
closed by electricity-- , and, as . soOri l as
the oven commences to cooloff, ,they
open automatically. At least so it is, claimed.. The veggs are laid opbnt a,

- wire-clot- h, below which 'Js"a"r shallowtray containing water: and the hot air
is thence fed with moisture, Whloh it
holds in suspensions When the chicksare born they are suffered to remain
in the oven about twentyrfour hours,
until they have 'attained sufficient
vigor to admit of their beipgremovfed
to another warm glass case. - One side
of this ease isT closed with a little cur
tain, which the chick, can push aside
when it wants to runout to seek food
in another compartment. '

TUe Old Trren FalaeV at Newberp.1
i jRaleigh Observer.! 1 . .1 "i.
The Executive Mansion of, the Colo-- ,

mal Governors which formerly stood
here, or Gov. Tryon's palace as it is
niore familiarly . called a buildin g
famous in its day was also used as a
school house after - the Revolution,
and there the young idea of that day,:
the great grand jparents and grand
parents of the r present generation
learned, after sore-tribulatio- the

; Ways of wisdom. This building was:
burned about the year 1800, and one
of its out buildings; said to have been
the. kitchen, :. was then toccupied-a- sa seat of learning or torture as it was
respectively designated by the teach-ep- s

ortbe taught. , t .
A he "kitchen" also passed away in

if portion of its foundation, but in our
town', day stiir ahdtheT J outbuilding; ,

iSS P1116 stable.: and the.onjy thing
... of the old palace-i- also nsed as a

generally, sor far as reported, was'dull, but
uciu ntrptareu w uea pretty steaay tinaer-ton- e

and no ereat desire to hasten hnslnesa
For spirits turpentine the outlet opened was
lights and we learned of no sales worthy bf
tcuuru, uui biocks sparingly onerea and
held firmly at 84c. Rosin was also held at
full former rates; and while we could hear
of no direct demand,- holders, 'appeared (

feel confident that their; stocks wouldi he
safe to carry. : , Tar nd -- pitch are steady,'
with fair jobbing' sales. " - v
. ' The telegraphic aavices were as followp ;
Liverpool Spirits turpentine, 28s Cd rosin

common. 5s 9dt fine. 10a. London main
6s for common : pale, 12ai5s; SDirils turoen
tine, 28s 6d. - -

s
- ' '. i

Cbarleaton Naval store. 5 iriarkef,'

; i The receipts were 320 casks : spirits tu-pen-

1 and' - 369 barrels rosin.. . ,Thee
were saiea or aoouv iou barrels rosin St
fi 00 iorvj 10 &j eirainea Jo. Z; f i 65
for- - (F) extra No. 2; ft 75 for (G) low
Now-- 1 ; fl : 80 for (H) No.. 1, and f 1 90 fr(I) extra ;Na --1 High grade, rosins - ate
held at f3 50 foifK) low pale;,f3 75; fdr
(M) pale; f3 50 for (N) extra pale, and f4 50
for window glass. The last sales of Spirits
turpentine were at 28c for whiskies apd oils,
and 29c for regular packages.?. Crude, tnrp
pentine is valued at $3 JO per "bbl for vJrr-gi-n;

f1 701 75 per bbl for yellow dip, and
fl 25 i pebbfprscrap?; ,Si--
Now CerK Dr7 Goads Itlarkvt, May 7.
ilTfae jobbing trade'has been generally in-
active, though a good manyprders were re-
ceived from retailers in, the interior, whicji
footed up a respectable amount 'r Jobbing
quotations for many leading1 makes of cot
ton goods are exceedingly lo, and in many
Cases broken lots ;of .brown and .bleached
Cottons, &c, can be bought at considerably

Market;
V'ikmiimA NEW.dRKi May 7.
v. Peanuts are strbne at the advance. Tha
following are .the quotations; Virgin ia--i-
Good, 8590c ; prune, 95cf 1 ; fancytf ft, 05

1 15; hand picked fancy, f120; Wilming
tuu, oi imgji oy; n f i(gn 20, as 10
qutaiiy.roitrncuofvcmmercd.j . ' , ; ?

. . . , . COTTON MARKETS. -

Afobile, nominal at JOi cents net re-
ceipts 186 bales;' Savannah,- - dull at easy at
10 6 cents net receipts 118 balesf New
Orleans, quiet and easy at 91 lOf.and 101
cenis-rn- ev receipts 7? bales; Charleston;
dull and lower at lOf cents ne receipts 535
bales; Memphis, quiet at lOf cents' net r.&
ceipts kju oaies; jJoston,vduii at llt'cepta
--- net receipts 433 bales; Baltimore.-dul- l

at. lOj cents net receipts 208 bales; : i Att4
gnsia,i ; quiet at I0ii0f cents;,. JHerfolkj
rillll ftt lfti.rpn(anpt rofAinla 9.R( ''.talooi
Galveston, qaiet at 104 fcents net receibli
10 uaies; quiec at ut eenta f
net receipts ia bales. ' .- - .it, .jr:-i;- :

.,, : a, joawrioais,--jiia- y

Wheat quiet,' steady and unchanged. ' Son tm
era corn fairly active iand; lowers western
weak ana lower, closing quiet and stead v

.a. Ji 1: O 1 n sn rrah ucunuc; DWiuiemwaue ootoo cenist
yellow 6769 cents, rQats steady; Southern
4952 cents. Rye, nominal. Provisions
dull and Unchanged! Coffee strong and un
changed-- - . Whiskey held at fl 14. Saga
arm ana nigner. Hitsrituti

mmi '.rf mi v 'JDtcanu.r& Aiav s.t
Flour quiet and Unchaneed.- - Wheat aufet

ana sieaay. Ajorn quiet at se58 centai
Pork quiet at f15 50. . Lard dull and hdmi
inal; steam f9 75;ikettleu10J10i cents
Bulk meats dull and lower to sell at 5, 7J
anq 9 cento : tor snoulders.-clea- r rib and
clear sides. Bacon inactive at 61. 81 and 9
cents for shoulders, clear rib and clear sides!
Whiskey active at fl 06.? ; :ftKf f 1

4

MARINE;
ARRIVED.'- Scfar Bidooy-O.'-lt- ;,, 003 t

Philadelphia Harris fe Howell. " i : a'
; schr Agile, Koberts, ferquunans countyJ
1,900 bushels corn: 75a do peas, 14,000 lbs.
bacon, to B. P. Mitchell & Son-- j

- Schr J. W; Hinton, Simmons; Elizabeth'
City.-- 3.500 bushels corn. 60 do ieas. to B.S
jr. Mitcneit es .tsomMjjim: f TUTi.H5.-j?st- .

Schr Mystery, Jones Fairjaeld.S Hyde
county, 1,700 bushels corn , toBinford,i
Crow & Co.-- ';f ;t.--- 'V-'-

- Schr Geo W JeweiL 281. tons.; Blair.
Rockport, Me, 9 ; days; E G Barker & Co,
with 358 tons ice to J ELiDDitL i

, Schr W J Potter, BejUSloop Ppi.wW
peanuts to a w eaer. ,: , . , .

i Brig Melrose. Greges. Salem." Mass"; Nor
throp & Cumming; with ice to J E LippitL
f.Nor barque Hakon Jart, 490 tons. Masf-jel- d,

Liverpool .via Bermuda,. R.'E; . Heide,
with 300 tons salL , - - - . v

..f.JfthF Hnttifl "iifrtur Inna HAn i

xiocaport, me, i a, junaaoourn of 00, wuu
ICO HI J A Jjippllt.. j ii'J. -- i J J" ' IVW
f' SchrK Ellen ; Htuaate; 168 totft Blake.t
rasquoianK. va,? with a.wo bushe a corn to
Williams &.MnrcEis6ri. " v ?'

Schr Charlotte'Anri' PleoTt. Morse. Little'
niver, 0 v, wiui uavai swres to i j. uore. !

; Schr Snow Storrif' Beery,' EUgabelh City,
wun , ousneis corn to rreston--' cum
ming &Ca !F .r: ;,'

Bchr Missouri A.i Jjeether, Davis, Tyrrell s

county. With - 900 ' bushels corn - to'J E Lin-- :
pltt, - 1 -- ir-r f 'om.-- So rs n'Ji
rf Schr Carrie, Roberts, t Tvi-rel-l county,
with 1,600 bushels corn to J EiLippittfid--

Steamship Raleigh,., Oliver. .Baltimore.
w.ii.. s fi- r II

Schr Five SistersA-14-0 iioW.iWiiflir.W ft

jew. lors onaropS! 'cumimng With
general .mercnanaise jt- - v. iin Kj ns'r

.&teamship.Benefactqr.Janejewj$lbrk;
A'DCazaux. . ' .. ,

CLEARED, VVrv
SteamshinRegulatorrDbanei Ne-- YVirK

A'DCazaux. ? t.u io ir ,1 . ijSteamship D J Foley. Price. Baltimore.
AID Cazaux. l,,.- - v - --

Nor barque Hennck.IbseB,,Ra3rftUssen,
Hull; England, Williams Murchlsoo.

Br Brig Baltic, Soiptan, Glasgow, Alex
gpruni&Saa, . ir,K m 1 v m ta

flchr; Wvomins.i Posa. Point-a-Pp.-
tnt

Qaudeloupe, E Kidder, Son,. S. . . ,r
SC, JHNeff. "
t Schr Mary Augustaf Holti Savin nab; E
G Barker Co. 7A v Vi' t)

Schr Sallie Malr.Poweil 'Richmond: Mb.
Parsley A Wigging'. ' 'u7 '

Schr W J Potter,' Bell, Sloop1 Point, J
Weller.'o ' f - - 'i'u

Schr Katie MitchelL Snow:Ne FJedfnrrl
Maw, WiUiams & Murchisonr, ;Vj.
' Schr R 0- Thomas, .Thorndike, Boston;

Bchr Mattie Holmes, RrcbardsoriBucksi
port, Me,-- H Chadbourn & Co:-- ' -- f Uiwl
.- - Schr Annie B Midyett.'LeWislWysbck
ing,NC.,B-;- Mitchells Bon,! r

Schr , Ada; Whitehurst, ;WysockiDgtf B
F Mitchell & Bon. Ml- ' -- i - - W1'U

Schr Curran, Snel Gutri! Nectf. K'C;
B F Mitchell &-8o- o.

Schr Etta, Sabislorv Jliddleton, NC, J
ELippitt. r, ., H-

-
T if

iWysocking, fN.,Ciw P;Mitchell&Son; r t;v1"iGer barque Hermanj::Helmreich, Koch,
Liverpool,-William- s & March
. ocar,4 jr v ymanr raon g acnejay;

Hi or a maVket. Jl GBarker & Co. carso bv,
E Kidder & Sons fY - - ;f,3 7.t -

Til.ll' JHPrt9irquimaa county,
B, F Mitchell & Son.t .:--!r-

-'i rJ w

ClyVBrFmcbenSw 'ohistlv; 1
chr Mystery,- oness Fairfield, .N,CP

PresiOfvCwarwBB&Go. - - ,r:T vo-i- f lloiT?e.arq. &LaBella;, Olsen; j GJbpw
Ajex gprant fc Son. ( "v.- -i nsjs

, Schr Charlotte Ann PigoltjMorsei'LUtlai
River, SC. W I Gore, . - J X

- ; :. 'r- ' '
-- V;

I

; y ?

1:

..- 'v

i tViti31 WaoiiESALE j?KicKs ;. r;

Our ouoiRii6ns. 11 saoiud bannderatocxt: lrn
resent the' wholesale1 ' :prices gontralty. In maldng
af hbu oroers niner pneos. aave to he eharaeo: .

raioM.
BAJQINQ Gunny. . ,. 00 a

uonoie Ancnor i;iv..BACONtortaCaroliw,
is9 rbY.:. .... 10- ; Sides. N. C choica.19 ft . ' to a n

li ft nWfsnam. .
amoked .: r. '

! Oft a ; 14 -

iqDni Saltedlx itB-'PAi- t n,
stf ?Wta rt '&U;iAn tinJ :fj.e'-- 83s"

00 . o ' i
' a

panrnii Turpentlz,
Second Hand, esc!ii IfAi.i 10 00 180 A.XTan. VTAn.

tl "' l ;l 90 a.t on .'J New Cfty; eah, T..,Vf t so ,5 ia ;

nmnro rr..r , . " ' t - --r W- r

BUTTEK-No- rtn Carolina. V i
sa a as --

CANDLBS-Ic- nu 9
- - Adaraantiae. S ft.. . : 00 O fits

CffBE31t-NortheinFft- etorv fc!
--; Dairy; breama.fe,.;:.,

18--j; '.
St .. ,A.if lis 34-- .! !- 85;8lOv9 a.. i yiiKif:' ) as ;"

ft I ova
arn, p..v.:.tti- 00 U.BGK3S is i oo- f taitfl,4W., ID VW IS Wi D

ABOv 9 00
? " MackereCNo. i, 9 hal- - WOO 18 CO
'f-wo. a,f bbu. .v iT t 60 - 00ay f: Mackerel, No. a, hbU A.. 11 00 .II SO
rul Mnjegihlsl.u'i.. 3 50 ttsaHerring, bW..; 00J S69w

0 00 8 00
i8urelfortheni: m.l.J 000 9 00

.0 00 10 00Vem1r - - & Vul 11 00 IS 00;'atyi5sn-snp- f, bal.iM ' 0 00 QIDO(bkihfm irKxtoavflbhM.;-v- 9 00 1000.
Family, bbl.v 10 00 1100

PBBTiiazxBs rir It 00 ia oa ,

FernrlanOaantt; ?J SCCUfts 67 60 6S-5-

W 00
'- -

m an na' GroandBone. - - .' B0 00 - 40 00
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